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NEWS RELEASE 
 
Calgary, Alberta March 23, 2011 - West Isle Energy Inc. (�West Isle�) (CNSX: WEI) announces that is has 
entered into an arm�s length, non-binding Letter of Intent for the purchase of a private company which has a 
farm-in opportunity in a Colombian oil property.  The terms of the transaction have not yet been finalized and 
the transaction is subject to board approval, formal documentation, regulatory approval and West Isle 
concluding a financing to carry out the terms of the acquisition and subsequent development of the Colombian 
concession.  As currently contemplated, the transaction would result in a Fundamental Change as defined by 
Exchange policies. 
 
There is no guarantee that the transaction or the financing will conclude or on what terms and investors are 
cautioned against making important decisions based on such information.  
 
For more information about West Isle visit the Corporation�s website www.westisleenergy.com or the 
Listings Disclosure Hall at www.cnsx.ca or on SEDAR at www.sedar.com. 
 
This release includes certain statements that may be deemed "forward looking statements". All statements in this 
release, other than statements of historical facts, which address future activities including the closing of the non-
binding agreement or the requisite financing, exploration drilling and activity, and events or developments that the 
Corporation intends, plans, anticipates, believes, estimates or expects are forward looking statements.  Actual results 
may differ materially. Although the Corporation believes such forward looking statements are based on reasonable 
assumptions, such statements are not guarantees of future performance and actual results or developments may differ 
materially from those in the forward looking statements. Factors that could cause results to differ materially from 
those in the forward looking statements include, but are not limited to: market conditions and difficulties of raising 
funds in this economic environment, availability and costing of exploration contractors; exploration success; 
continued availability of capital government regulations, laws and charges; environmental developments; 
exploitation economics; and generally the economic, market, financial and business conditions in the present volatile 
and uncertain economic period. Investors are cautioned that any statements are not guarantees of future performance 
and actual results or developments may differ materially from those stated in the forward looking statements. The 
Corporation does not intend, and does not assume any obligation, to update these forward-looking statements to 
reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof.  More detailed information about potential factors that could 
affect financial results is included in the documents filed from time to time with the Canadian securities regulatory 
authorities by West Isle Energy Inc. This news release shall not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of any 
offer to buy securities in any jurisdiction. 
 
 The CNSX Exchange accepts no responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release. 
 
For further information, please contact: 
 
West Isle Energy Inc. 
Robert D. McLeay, President and CEO 
Telephone: (403) 263 1977 
Telefax:     (250) 656 4104 
Cell:           (403) 585-2479 
Email:        bob@westisleenergy.com 


